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Fighting Spirit Will Count More Than Luck, Psy
chology, Etc;, in Saturday's Battle.

Penn Could Beat Either

ONB week ago football critics were unanimous In tlio opinion that Yale would
. easy for Harvard, ns Princeton was considered fnr superior to tlio Kiln

Ul tho Crimson had lowered tho Tigers' cblors. Today tho critics hardly know
h what to think about the Bits. Soma ara Inclined to bellovc thai Yalo's luck, pay

chology or something olse equally as foolish was responsible for Princeton's defeat.
Others are avrnkenlng to tho fact that It Is posilblo that both the Tigers and Har-va-

havo been very much overrated. A fow days boforo the gamo
It was pointed out In these columns that tho latter team had Rained much of Its
reputation by holding Princeton to such a low scoro, but that it wan posslblo that
Rush's team had been ovcrratod. Dartmouth's showing agnlnst Penn Indicated that
Princeton was bolow its usual standard or it would not havo been outplayed by tho
Hanover team, which in turn was extremely lucky to uet n tlo with Penn. Harvard
probably also has been underrated, whereas it is possible that Yalo really Is much
stronger than any one believes. At any rato, tho outlook is very much different,
ftnd the only thing that wilt send tho Crimson Into tho gtuno a favorite Is tho string

f victories gained at tho exponse of tho Kits In recent years.

' Yale Has Lacked Confidence Against Harvard
. TT HAS been eight years slnco Yalo crossed Harvard's gonl lino and four years

slnco the Ells gave tho Crimson a real battlo Whereon in tho pnst Harvard
was beaten almost before tho gamo started. In recent years Yalo has lacked the
confidence In facing tho Crimson. This season it Is likely to bo different. Unless
Wo are very much mistaken, It will be n typical Yalo tenm that facei Harvard on
Baturday, and the Crimson will havo to show moro than It has to dato to
continue the winning streak. A fow days ago Coach Tad Jones remarked that
"Cupid" Dlack Is tho greatest leader Ynlo han had slnco Tom flhovlln'a last year,
but no one took him seriously until Saturday. Tho chubby captain proved hlmsolf
H real leader against tho Tlgorn, and it is certain that another fighting Yale team
Wllf face Harvard. It might bo recalled that Shovlln's team entered tho two big
games with odds greatly against It on a result of early season disappointments, but
tho wonderful individual play and the fighting spirit of tho brilliant end inspired
the team to great deeds.

Fighting Spirit Mav Decide Victor
TUDQIWO by what has been shown by tho two teams to dale, It Is rcononablo to

. expect that both teams will scoro, and victory will go to tho team with tho
greatest amount of fighting spirit. Yalo partisans nro betting heavily that tho nils
will cross tho Crimson goal line, and It looks llko a very good bot. Harvard's dofonso
was penotrated easily by Brown; and whllo it must bo admitted that tho second
trine plajors may have been Inferior to the regulars, tho general Btylo appeared

to bo bolow 'tho Crimson standard.

Brown Has Great Team, Says Morlce

BILLY JtOIUCE, the famous Penn star of years ago, ofllclated In tho
and Brown-Harvar- games and nlso Is scheduled to umplro tho Harvard-Tal- e

gamo. Theroforo Billy refuses to comment In any way on tho coming gamo,
but hu does say that Brown has a wonderful 6loven.

"X havo dono qulto a lot of odlclatlng In Now England in recant years, but
Bever saw Brown with such a powerful team," says Morlce. "And lot mo toll you,
X 1 ive seen somo groat teams turned out by tho Provtdenco institution. Brown
richly doserved its victories over Yalo and Harvard, as It played superior football.
There was nothing fluky about either victory, and tho Brunonlans would givo Pitt
A wonderful battlo. I havo not seen Pitt and might bo underestimating Warner's
team, but it is my opinion that Brown would givo any team an awful battlo."

Will Color Line Bar Pollard?
"TET mo add," continued Morlce, "that a color lino Is tho only thing that can keep

Ji Pollard off any cloven, and I don't think such a thing exists.
Pollard Is without doubt one of tho greatest backs aver dovelopod. I did not bollovo
It possible for a man to ropeat a performance such as ho gavo against Yalu, but
tho colored marvel wont It ono hotter against Harvard. Ho looked Jilst like Stovon-- '
eon In tho open field. Ho was tackled by three or four men every tlmo before ho
was stopped, and It often looked as If ho must bo seriously hurt; but tho harder they
hit him the bettor ho liked It. In tho cntlro gamo Pollard did not tako n time-out- ,

and ho was handled hard but not roughly. Harvard was ponallzod onco for unneces-
sary roughness, but thero was no attompt at deliberate dirty work. Tho Crimson
players appeared to bo going after Pollard pretty hard, but It was absolutely neces-
sary, as he cannot bo stopped by nn ordinary tackle. Ho Is a marvel and Is my
first cholco for any backflold. About Harvard and Yale? Well, I can't Bay a thing,
an I am ono of tho officials; but I think it will bo a wonderful battlo."

Will Drown and Pitt Clear Last Hurdle?
or othor tho football fans aro not becoming so wildly excited aboutSOMEHOW gamo. This Is particularly truo In this city, a condition duo,

no doubt, to tho grand work of Bob FolweU's fighting team; but It also Is possible
that tho unusual Interest In tho work of the Brown and Pitt teams has something
to do with It. Whorever football is discussed one hears nothing but Berry, Pollard,
Penn. Brown and Pitt. Yale and Harvard appear to bo overlooked In tho Bhuflle.
The fans are not speculating on tho result of tho coming battlo between the Ells
and Crimson, but seem moro anxious to know whether Pitt and Brown will bo nblo
to clear tho last hurdle. And if they do, will they agree to meet In a post-seaso-

game to decide tho championship beyond the shadow of doubt?

State and Colgate Tough Opponents

PITT, by beating Penn, Syracuse, Washington and Jefferson and Carneglo Tech,
Brown, uy winning on successive Saturdays from nutgors, Yalo and Har-

vard (an unprecedented feat), ordinarily would be resting costly about this time.
As a matter of fact, tho last hurdle appears to be tho hardest of nil. On Thanks-
giving Day Pitt will meet State, while Brown plays Colgate. Stato was beaten by
Penn and Colgate lost to Yale, while the Ells and Red and Blue woro easy for the
Brunonlans and Panthers; but both Colgate and Stato havo profited by their mis-
takes and havo Improved wonderfully. Colgate camo back with a vengeance at the
expense of Syracuse, which appears to havo shot its bolt; while State has played
consistently brilliant football since the unexpected defeat at tho hands of Ponn.
If Brown and Pitt succeed In beating the two powerful aggregations, they aro
entitled to a place Just a. trifle beyond Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Penn, Cornell and
all others.

. Penn Could Beat "Big Three"

IT IS rather odd that for once the football fans who yoarly take tho Journey to
to see tho Tigers' one big gome, either with Yalo or Harvard regard-

less of what team may be meeting Penn at Franklin Field agree that FolweU's
team could beat both teams that played in tho Palmer Stadium on Saturday, All
of which indicates that the old-tim- e local pride in the Red and Bluo has returned.
Lost night's celebration was another tribute to Folwell and his tearrt.

How Does Welsh Get Away With It?
TTfOUR THOUSAND spectators filed out of the Olympla A. A. last night, and
1? with the exception of Harry Pollok, Freddy Welsh's manager, and his two sec-

onds they were of one opinion: that the lightweight champion of tho world received
s. large sum of money under false pretenses. Many of those present were heard to
remark that Charley White must have been hypnotized or locoed to allow the
elusive, dancing Welsh to outpoint him in twenty rounds. Thero Is no question
that Welsh Is hard to hit squarely, and it is not surprising, as he does not fight.
Borne persons say that Welsh Is the cleverest fighter in the ring, and he must be to
Induce matchmakers to part with good money to get him into the arena without
the lightweight champion putting up some sort of a guarantee that he will appear
in the ting in condition to fight.

Fleming Put Up Good Exhibition

fe J "XKF a no' mean t8jt8 an- - cr8dlt from Buck Fleming, who fought a splendid
mSS!? 'VV battle, clearly outpointing Welsh, but the lightweight champion was not in

.ehane. It was announced that Welsh weighed 137H pounds, while Flemins-- tlDDed.. . .. -- .. ,...& I. . I A At- .- ,1. --U.. I ll-- a -.- ..-...-
"! .trie scales ai leii bus n nu imuom ui win viuuupiuii neiguea ui lease Ht pounds.

Wo happened to see Fleming weigh, but no one noticed Welsh getting on the
5 scales.) Manager Pollok was very much interested in Fleming's weight, but the

crcesbaggago that Welsh was carrying did not appear to worry him any. Oddly
enough, the spectators left the club very well satisfied. They knew that Welsh
was only there to get the money, with no Idea of giving them a square deal; but
they enjoyed seeing him get a clean-cu-t lacing. When it comes time for Welsh
to pass his title along to some one, it is hoped that he is knocked out In one of the
"easy-mone- fights," thereby suffering for not trying to givo the publlo a square
dial.

BOXERS tried to follow all the advice hurled at them by d secondsF'sitting about the ringside an interesting exhibition would result, but unfor-
tunately a boxer has only two arms and finds It Impossible to adhere to the wishes
cf the ringside bugs. One second (not Jack Hanlon, who was coach-
ing Sailor Fisher), continually implored Ousels Lewis not to fight, despite the fact
that the Utile fellow was being weU paid for doing that very thing, and polished
off Fisher without a great deal of trouble.
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the Olympla. card for next week was announced several of the galleryites
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CLOSE CONTESTS

BEING PLAYED

IN MINOR CAGES

Industrial Basketball
League Games Well At-

tended by the Followers

SCHEDULE FOR TONIGHT

By SPICK HALL
Gamei In tho Industrlnl League this Ben-

son havo beon tho closest plnyod In any
circuit In yoars. All of tho teams nppcar
to bo well balanced, and tho clubs now In
tho second division of the raco nro npt to
bo honrd from beforo tho Benson Is very fnr
advanced.

Ono of tho most pleasing features of tlio
raco Is tho fnct that tho attendanco hns
been far more thnn last year nnd oven more
than tho moBt optimistic followers had
hoped. For example, Inst Thursday night,
when Standard Holler quintet defeated
Dobson's, thero woro at least two thousand
fnnn present. 'Whllo tlio Eastern Leaguo
will probably nlnnys bo tho popular basket-
ball organization of I'hllndclphln, tho other
leagues nro being patronized to an extent
hitherto unknown In the Quaker City. All
of which indicates) Hint bnalcctbitll Is be-

coming more nnd moro the people's game.
Tonight's games In the Industrial Leaguo

should prenn to bo ns Interesting as those
which havo been pulled off

Drill Meets Barrett
Tho league leaders, J a. Brill, tackle

Barrett, and all Southwark will be present
to root for their favorites. Great rivalry
exists between these two combinations, and
tho Barrett fnns nro backing tholr men to
topplo tho Carbullders. It this happens,
both teams will bo tied for first place. The
Barrett five Is very fast, and Oraupner, tho
star forward. Is ono of tho smallest men
In the league, yet he and I loft have scored
heavily on tholr opponents nnd tuue been
ably assisted by Kelby, the big center, Bon-sal- l,

McDonough and Pearl have alternated
at guard. If theso defensive men can hold
Van Osten and Mclnnls tonight, Barrett
will probably get tho decision. It has beon
tho scoring- of these two Brill men that has
carried tho victories back to their plant
so far.

Van Osten Is a hnrd man to stop from
scoring Ho seems to possess that uncanny
senso of accuracy that cannot be denied.
He In big, powerful and has a long reach,
permitting him to Bcora his baskets from
the scrimmages. Mclnnls Is ono of thoso
pluggors who seems to get there by sheer
force.
Midvnle Weak

In the other contest Hale Kllburn hopes
to have their first taste of victory at the
expense of the disorganized Midvnle flva.

Manager Kllroy, of the Lehigh Avenue
quintet, has obtained W. Marshall, S. Mar-
shall, Skllton, Kllroy and Burkett. Skllton
is the weakest link In tho chain and Is of
virtually no use to tho other four meri. He
hud failed to score to any extent and Is a
mediocre floor man. His one asset Is his
defensive ability. Tho same to a lesser
extent Is true of Burkett

Manager Johnston, of Mldvale, has played
In hard luck, losing some remarkably good
men soon after the opening of the season.
At that time his roster of players contained
some of the best men outside the big
leagues, and that loss has handicapped the
Steelworkers greatly, Mldvale will not be
satisfied with a low position In the race,
however, and will probably be heard from In
the near future. Jones, Longitreat and
perhaps Sherry are standbys, but at least
two additional good men are needed beforo
Mldvale can hope to accomplish any results.

Camden Advanced
Camden proceeded to creep up on the

heels of the Jasper quintet In the raoe for
the first Eastern League pennant last night
In the cage at the Trenton Armory, The
Potters found the South Jerseymen at top
lorm in every department except

Jakle Adams, who is usually so
reliable from the fifteen-foo- t mark, con-
verted only fourteen chances Into points out
or a possiDis rweniy.soven.

Jimmy Brown and Dtegan were very
tight on the defense. They allowed the op-
posing forwards to score but twice from
the field. Fred Qelg made Trenton's other
pair of Brown also ably
assisted his teammates by caging a couple
of neat goals In the last few minutes of
play, thereby sowing up the game.

These same teams meet tomorrow night
at the Camden Armory, If the Skeeters
can repeat their performance of last night,
they will be within a few points of the .Ken-
sington team.

of the Clubi
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FRED WELSH FAILS TO PLEASE, AS USUAL, AND
BUCK FLEMING WINS IN OLYMPIA 'STAR' BOUT

he's the guy that licked Charley
. White, ch7" was tho comment of a

ringside fan as ho elbowed his way out of
tho Olympla InBt night In front of us, ns
If tho result of the Chlcngoan's match with
Chnmplon Trcd Wolsh Labor Day was un-
believable. It does ecern Impossible. Buck
riemlnp, nn ordinary second-rate- r, virtu-
ally mndo tho lightweight title-hold- look
like a novice.

Tho riillndelphlnn gavo a fine boxing ex-
hibition Welsh, his weight being an-
nounced as 137J4 pounds, was In fairly
good shnpo. Ho showed up llko anything
but a champion. The Briton dropped his
head, closed hloeyca and felt Into clinches
llko a preliminary boy when Fleming's
blows were nhontlng at Freddy too fast
From n boxing standpoint tho bout mny be
connldcrcd ns ordinary. As an Interesting
Bet-t- It wan a dzzlo

At tho beginning Welsh apparently had
Fleming slightly ncrvoui. Buck wnlted for
Fred to lead, but Wclah Is In n class by
himself when It comes to making the other
follow bo tho aggressor. Fleming tvas met
with stiff Jabs when ho got off first. In a
half-heart- way, and tho Bngllshman
started Buckle's nose bleeding In the first
round, which ended oven.

After Welsh had earned a slight shade In
tho second, Fleming romped off Into tho
lend and never was headed until tho final
gong clanged. Near tho closo of tho con-
test Fleming had gained n world of confi-
dence and ho began taking chances He
hooked long lefts and shot straight right
crosses at Freddy's head Wolsh was not
to be caught unnwares. He ducked or side-
stepped a majority of Buck's attempts with
knockout punches.

Weleh really got careless In the third
round. At cIobs quarters tho chnmplon let
fly a series of body punches. But Buck was
willing to trado wallops nnd Fred was the
first to hold At this art of the game
clinching Welsh Is a past master Ho Is
tho greatest clincher In the world, yet at

By LOUIS II. JAFFE

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

nr.YMI'IA A. A Itiiek
ppliitni Krrd wnlii

Tfpmtnr nut- -
1uIa ljflwW out- -

.In ltliMpt .Iaa Ttihr Iron from
hennr nlreri Jolinnr Miro Uefenteu flallor
Nrnlleri iounic I'runkls tonwttjr dhndetl Ioll nn.

I.XNCASTKK Illllr Wnltz def ruled rrnrrr
Hiilllvim, l)nn Sliiink uon from Dutch
NlmnVri Allen Putt lint pick nolwnldi
riurlrr Hrkht drew wllli Al Million i Kid
llticumnn lost to Dutch

II VMTroX Sine Lntfo ilefeatl Ilat-tlln-k'
Kopln.

Ni:W (UIC Abf Frlfilmnn dfifrntrd Joe
I,.vnrhl fttntilry lonUitm knnckrd nut Jolinnr
tvnilo. nrruiidt I'lill Franrhlnl topped
(iforst Mil, lentil.

K(K'lli:sTi:il. X. Y. I1II1 Ilrennan out-
board Torn t riiwlpr.

NKW 4)RI,r.Np Joe Hirers knocked out
Joe TliamiiH, third;

JIHMriHS Willie Manrum knocked out
Jnik Itnni third.

CINCINNATI Jnck Clement bent Bailor
Carroll. Ilftren ronnilm Bailor Llncrt knocked
out Juck rlkt-llr- . third.

times he has the spectators believing that
It Is tho othor fellow doing tho holding.

In tho fourth round Welsh Jabbed sovernl
times, then ho fell Into n clinch with his
head down and to ono sldo. his eyes closed
It was lucky for the chnmplon that ho made
a good cntch, as Fleming croiscd a terrlfla
right-han- d punch Just as Welsh got hla
arms nround Buckle's waist. The punch,
which was on tho temple, shook up Freddy
and made him tlghton his grip all the moro
Had the blow found lodgment on tho
chnmp's Jaw, It Is probable Freddy would
havo paid a visit to the canvas.

Welsh Is the only champion who appears
in Philadelphia and seldom, It at any time,
satisfies tho public. Last night wan no
oxceptlon j tho fans hoocd and booed Freddy
out of tho ring. On the othor hand, Flem-
ing, whllo handicapped In not making a bet-
ter Bhowlng by the champion's unwilling-
ness to open up, put up a pleasing contest.

After tho second round ho not only out-box-

Welsh but nlso tried to connect with
a punch that would topple tho champion,
the blow was not forthcoming, au Welsh
saw tho punchos coming first.

Two other matchos on tho program wero
real Interesting, Qusslo Lewis crossed tho
dopo and handed Uncle Sam's Joo Fisher
knockerout a scientific slashing. Johnny
Mayo and Sailor Smlloy slugged each other
to their hearts' content also tho fans'.
Lewis was knocked out by Flshor about two
years ago. Gus moro than evened up this
old scoro. Ho didn't knock out or even
drop tho sailor, but tho lacing, no doubt,
hurt Flshor more than tha knockout Buf-

fered by Lewis. 4
In the Mayo-Smile- y scrap tha former

wni outweighed by six and a half pounds
or more; handicapped also by height and

reach, yot the Italian walloped the Sailor
to tho tuno of a bnss drum. Johnny had
tho hotter of tho first four rounds, dropping
his opponont to his hnunencs; then Smiley
won tho fifth frame. Tho sixth was tho
real noise It was a revelation. For more
than a minute Smlloy and Mayo stood toe
to too, punching punch for punch, neither
even attempting to clinch. Thoy probably
would be walloping each other yot had
Timekeeper Furcell forgotten to tako a wal-
lop at tho bell. They were rematched.

At McCoy. "mlddlewelKht champion" lias n
cold and that Is thn reanon ho postponed hla
mntch with Jnck Dillon In Hrooklyn from

until Friday nleht. Wonder It McCoy's
cold Is below tho anUlfaT

Dattllnc Levlnsky nd Mr. Lovlnsky ara In
Philadelphia on a ahort lalt. The couplo from
Htrntford Conn , attended the boxing show at
tho Olympla laal nlsht.

Nlcetown and Manayunk will bs reprfmintad
In tha wlndup at tha New Kynn A, C. Krlday
ntEht. Joo Daley will claih with Johnny Miller.
The remainder of the program follow: Wally
Itlncklo vs Tommy Cranaton. Kid Ansaroll a.
Johnny Murphy, Qcorco llemolda vs. Kid Weat
and lvco Wober vs. Joe Wright.

I,ocat fana who aaw Eddla Moy In Fred
Welih'a corner laat nlcht hardly recomlzed thn
Allentown boxer. Moy, who recently returned
from a trip to Australia, looked aa If ho had

Into a welterweight. When ha
eft Kddle weighed about 130 roundf.
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CLEAN SLATE FOR SEASO?

SftVPfnl ImnnrtAtit Mt. M
scheduled for this
will conclude the loVeUgUeS
ow.o. A contest mat stands out 11 Vt."as any Is that betwetfn LaTiieatrr.Sai,chh.Tvor,r of

La Hallo players will put atr .Jmoleskins for the year after thti rJJS
and call It "the end of aT.rf ?!?,tti
Nary a single defeat MoUtofBhTS
Gold's record for tho season. And U.I.Uonly tho second year footballPlayed at La Snlle. Coachlashed together a wonderful cTmMoSS,
and would give the best eleven. IrfStato a closo battle. lh.

While no attempt Is made at lndlrlda.il

really good footballer.. A, TbtSSS
nan Slmendlnger looks so well thafL.

competition. Qrnbcr, as a punter dmS
kicker and end runner, hns made a'woruS
reputation for hlmaair. r ....
tnln Bronnnn has outplayed all of hlalSl
against Cunningham, Cnthollo Illsb's IriU-lla-

tacklo.

NOT ONLT Din the schedule commluJ
null a "bono" In tha Intar,ni.i. . ,

but oniclatlng this season also hat U,v
of the bush league variety. There was B
uva-ubj- i iui u iiTuuiy-minm- e arrumiinover tho West Phllly forward pais api ?,

South Phllly, which tho former claims
legitimate. After the referee made his dV

'

clslon tho discussion should have conclude!
then nnd thorc. Again, a number of ipee- -' !
tntors believed that ono of the 8peedBoTI,jJ
nerlal plays which carried the ball to Scuta"

n luia wtto caugni ey ilea
kauff on a bounce and should hare beaurougm uacit.

BOUT1I nillvr.Y has two mors gimes'
beforo Coach Dean Johnston will dlschtnje
his proteges for tho season. Thursday St.
Luke's will bo the Southwark eleven's oppa-- "
ncnt and Wilmington High will be played
Thanksgiving Day. This Is the first big
year for South Philadelphia High on the
gridiron.

west PiiiLADEi.rniA mon Will not
protest tho game lost to South Phlldelph!
High last week, which concluded following
n uispuio over a loucnuown maae oy te
Spccdboys on a forwnrd pass. It was

after tho contest nnd on Monday thn'
H. M. 'Hmlam, chairman of the football
committee, had filed a protest This vu
denied, however, by Prof. Reuben T. 8hav,f
n memDcr 01 tno supervisory committee an)
representative of West Phllly,

NOIlTIIEAST HIOII again clinched the
Intcrscholnstlo League soccer champlotw-nhlD- .

this making the fifth conaecutlva tuA
son the titlo has gono to the Red and Blacu
Tho forfeit of rrankrord High School tltho Archlea yesterday gavo the tltleholdml
their sixth victory of the season. But tirel
moro games aro to be played.

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT

TO ORDER
Btduced from $80. 123 and II.
Sea Our 7 Ble Window

PETER & CO.
UEItCnANT TAIXOM

B. K. Cor. eth aad Ank Itt.

Suppose Fatiinas were NOT Sensible
It isn't possible to fool men for long. Lincoln said that
better than we could. f Surely, if Fatimas were not as
comfortable to the throat and tongue as we say they are

if they did not leave a man feeling keen .and cjfa" after
a long-smokin- g day do you suppose that more Fatimas
would be sold every day tfauan .any other high-grad-e cigar-ett-e

? Remember these facts as you try Fatimas and
observe how comfortable, how sensible they really are.
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1 A SENSIBLE CIGARETTE
steitlMssitiMi
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